welcome
Welcome to Chestnut Ridge Church! These are the

highlights of what’s happening in and around The
Ridge. Should you need assistance, please stop by the
Info Kiosk, where you’ll find helpful people ready to
answer your questions.
You can find more events and info at theridge.church.

April 28, 2019
Balance–Part 1

MESSAGE

Tim Haring

MUSIC

Open the Gates
My Defense
More to Come
What a Beautiful Name

Wheeling Church Info Meeting
apr

Join us TODAY! A new Ridge church is being
launched in Wheeling in the fall of 2020! You’re
welcome to enjoy a light lunch while we share
a progress update, and how you can get involved. The
meeting is open to everyone! People that are excited
about this new opportunity and have connections to
the Wheeling area are encouraged to attend. For more
information, go to theridge.church/wheeling.
When: TODAY; 12:30pm
-

28

Night of Worship
may

Mark your calendars for next Sunday evening,
and come to The Ridge ready to worship in a
powerful, engaging, and uplifting environment!
Night of Worship is a special event filled with music and
praise that we welcome everyone to enjoy! Invite your
family and friends to join you! Starting at 5pm, we will
sing some of your favorite worship songs together with
the Ridge Worship band! Visit theridge.church/now.
When: Sunday, May 5th; 5pm
-

05

Ridge Singles Summer Fire

offering
Your generosity changes lives and makes outreach into the
community, state and world possible. Thank you! You can
give during the offering time, online at theridge.church/give,
or by texting a dollar amount to 304-470-4078. If you’re
visiting with us, there’s no obligation to do so today.

upcoming

around the ridge

may Single adults are welcome to join Ridge
Singles for a Cinco de Mayo Summer Fire next
Sunday, May 5th! Night of Worship will be at
5pm, and the Summer Fire will begin immediately
after. We’ll have food, live music, and giveaways in a
fun, casual environment! Invite your friends to enjoy an
evening at The Ridge with you! For more information,
visit us online at theridge.church/summerfire.
When: Sunday, May 5th; 6:15pm

05

High School Grad Celebration
may

All graduating high school seniors and their
families are invited to the High School Graduation
Celebration! We’ll enjoy lunch together in the
gym, students will receive a small gift, and then we will
pray for the seniors as they transition into a new, exciting
chapter of life. Let us know you’ll be there by registering
online at theridge.church/gradcelebration.
When: Sunday, May 5th; 12:30pm
-

05

Camp Summer Ridge Registration
may

All students entering 6th–8th grade this fall are
invited to join the Ridge Students middle school
team for Camp Summer Ridge! The group will
head to Ligonier Camp & Retreat Center for an awesome
weekend together. We’ll travel there on May 31st and return
on June 2nd. The deadline to register is Sunday, May 5th.
Don’t miss out on a fun summer experience with your
friends! Sign up today at theridge.church/summerridge!
Registration Deadline: Sunday, May 5th
-

05

Verge Gym Night
may

All 4th & 5th grade students are invited to the
Verge Gym Night on Friday, May 10th! Join us for
fun activities and games, then enjoy the delicious
ice cream sundae bar! We’ll supply the ice cream, you
supply your favorite toppings—and bring enough to share
with friends! Parents are welcome to drop students off, or
hang out in the gym. Sign up at theridge.church/gymnight.
When: Friday, May 10th; 7pm

10

Change the Course
may

The Ridge wants to make a difference through
Change the Course, and you can help! We’re
partnering with Chestnut Mountain Ranch to
make an impact in the lives of children by filling jars with
coins for Change the Course. Pick up your change jar
near the main entrances today, or you can recycle jars
from home. Return your filled change jars by May 12th. All
donations will directly support Chestnut Mountain Ranch.
When: Now through May 12th
-

12

Baptism Sunday
may

We love celebrating baptisms at The Ridge!
Baptism is an important step for anyone that has
placed their faith in Christ. On May 19th, the
services will be filled with baptisms! While we encourage
you to share your story, videos are not required. The
registration deadline is April 29th. If you’re interested in
being baptized, or want to find out how you can be a part
of Baptism Sunday, visit theridge.church/baptism.
When: Sunday, May 19th; 9am & 11am
-

19

Panera Study Break
may

Hey high school students! If you’re tired of studying
and need a break from work and tests, join Ridge
Students at Panera in downtown Morgantown!
We’ll meet you there at 7pm to take a break from the stress.
Bring some friends with you, and come and go as you
please! The first few students to arrive will get a free treat!
When: Monday, May 20th; 7pm

20

Wheeling Info Meeting
TODAY | 12:30pm
Night of Worship
May 5 | 5pm
Summer Fire
May 5 | 6:15pm
Graduation Celebration
May 5 | 12:30pm
Verge Gym Night
May 10 | 7pm
Change the Course
Now–May 12
Baptism Sunday
May 19 | 9am & 11am
Panera Study Break
May 20 | 7pm
theridge.church/events

Too much to do. Too little time. Too many choices.
Too many expectations. Sometimes, it’s just too much.
In today’s world, being perpetually busy comes with a badge of
honor. But is it really God’s will that we constantly be under stress and
deadlines? Is there a better way to navigate life?
This Sunday, we begin a new series called Balance.
Throughout this series, we’ll explore biblical strategies for maintaining a
healthy balance, and how to deal with life when it’s simply too much.

